
MEMORANDUM

To: Fraser Richards, MBIE

CoPiESTo: Aaron Marin ad

OURRER:  MBIEOOI/342 2

furs X SO
SuBjECT: ‘Samsudeen ~ Warrant wo NO

1. This memo records our advi whether, fod... Me § can be detained
under Part 9 of the I ACE 2009 (2 he conclusion of his criminal
proceedings, until such tfacdfsB¥ can bgeporyd. It reflects discussions between
Crown Law and MB]

Summary of advice a ndatio
2 We considerSy Ngonstab Ng jest of an Imigation Officer, could arrest

and detsin¥e 5) the condfuhyp oPhis criminal proceedings on two bases:

2AHtha Needeportation (s 309(b)); and

cco ere are reasonable grounds to suspect that he constitutes a
2) pS 0 security (s 309(1)d))

lis det & Id be for the purpose of detaining him pending the making of a
& depts her, including during the completion ofhis appeal(unders3100) and

N/ 4. Sis arrested on the basis of a suspicion that he constitutes a threat or isk to
NN rity, his case would need to be referred to the Minister of Immigration to

"determine whether to cerify that Mr S constitutes a isk or threat o security, under ¢
163. There are good grounds for the Ministy to certify that Ms § constitutes a isk to
security. However, given that Mr S cannot be deported pending the outcomeofhis
appeal the Ministe should not advise the Governor-General to ordee his deportation.

5. An Immigration Officer could apply for a WOC on the basis that, due to Me Ss
pending appeal, he is unable to leave New Zealand prior to the expiy of the 96 hour
period of detention (s 316(1)(d).

6. A District Court judge would have jurisdiction (© issue a WOC on the following
alemative bases:
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61 Due to Mr §'s pending appeal, he is unable to leave New Zealand, and this
reason is likely to remain in existence, but no for an unteasonable period (5
37Q)6)-

62 Inany event itis, in all the circumstances, in the public interest to issue a
WOC (s 3173); and

63 MS was arrested and denined on the suspicion that he constitutes
or risk to security, and it is contrary to the public interest hig be
released on conditions (s 315(3).

” “The WOC could be issued for the purpose ofdetaining Me oN ‘aking ofa
deportation order, including during the completionof his ppg Naders 310(3)(1) and
@-

8 Subsequent WOCs can be applied for on the an ind the Vi
continue to have jurisdiction oissueaWOC untilMe SMiterde is appeal
is allowed.

— ~
9. MeS is a Sri Lankan national otis and MySlidbeligion.

10. Mc S came 0 New Zealand #0 Sri Lanka in Yuly 2011 on a student visa. In
November 2011, he made a for cfu on the basis of a fear of
persecution from a group g€ajed % the Tagnil Ties, calcd the Karuna group, arising
due to his fcher's involve MLA polgs ini Links. Mr Ss refugee claim included
detalled accounts Coc nt of Sh by the Karuna group, particularly
violence against hi

of perseculiyn tobe credible. Higwever, on appeal, the IPT accepted Mr S's cvidence
and gagedA refuge& tus in December 2013. In January 2014, he was granted
« der the and protection category.

12 0)67 Me ihe attention of Police due to posting material objectionsble
al on ,specifically graphic videos showing the persecution of Muslims

und . He had also posted posts supportive of Islamic cxzemmist violence.
© ywarned by the Police. The Police continued to monitor his Facebook

acu found that he continued to post similar content using a number of
Gifs. On 19 May 2017, Me Swas asrested at Auckland Airport as he wes about to

Sew Zealand. He was subsequently charged with possessing and making /
N/ NY ying objectionable material MeS was also investigated and charged with 3 number

fraud offences. Hewas remanded in custody, where he remains.
<= 13. In June 2018, Me § was convicted of: 2 x using a document; 2 x knowingly supplying

restricted material; and 1 x failing to assis the Police in 4 search (relating to failure 0
provide passwords for electronic devices). He was subsequently sentenced in the High
Court to one year supervision.

14. In August 2018, he was arrested and charged with further offences: possession of an
offensive weapon (relating to hunting knife found in his home); knowingly supplying
restricted material and 5 x failing to assista search.
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15. Aspactoftheirinvestigations,Policeforensically analysedMs S's computer,andfound
a numberofdocuments that indicatedthathe had forged some of the documentation
used in his initial refugee claim, including medical reports and statements from his
family members. This information was shared with the RPO.

16. Other membersofMe S's family nowreside | As part ofthe
investigation into Mx S, Police shated information wit Poligg

imeriewedMe filingnBBIY, inciboutthenc nts of pers JB
thatformedthebasis ofMx S's initial refugeeclaim.Theinformation thegdyided

was inconsistent with Mr S's acconats. This interview cast ther dfre the
credibility of Ms §'s refugee chim. NN

Decisionand appeal &
17. Based on this information, on 1 Febmiagy 2019, the that Mr pete

status may have been obtained by fraud, forgery ons
Futhes, given that the undedying basis of Mr S's refi the
RPO alto considered that Ms S was nota refi protected Zordingly,
the RPO decided to cancel Me S's refugee st s aN Act.

18. Based on the cancellation of his refi 5, Mr S. ime liable for deportation
wn12d.eadoA ipn 1 's 161onthebasis of

thefactthathehad committedan gffence Por which thepowerto impose
imprisonment for a texmof 2 more wit ‘ofbecominga resident.

19. Mc has appealed his on ulfer s 162ofthe Act to the IPT, on
both the facts and on, ae wcsuant to's 162(2)ofthe Act.

ons &20. “The tral for refe is set to commence on 17 May 2021. Its

likely to se

a Mr enn his arcest on these charges in August 2018. Itis very
re willbe rved” for any sentence in the event he is convicted. It is
et grantedbailpending sentenceonthisbasis.

ahdes tionAct
Kec that Mc § poses a significant secuuity tisk. Accordingly there is a

d& <emain in custody if possible following the conclusion ofthe criminal
ings and until he is able to be deported. The question, then, is whether thee

\N for himtobe detained under Pact 9ofthe Act.

& Initielgést anddeteation
23. Mr Samsudeen will be liable for accest and detention, under s 309(1)(5) of the Act, on

the basis that he sa person whos liable for deportation. He is also ible for arcest
and detention under s 309(1)(d), on the basis that he is a person whom there are
reasonable gronnds to suspect constes a risk to secu. As his tefugee stavs has
been cancelled, he is not currently recognised as a refugee, and thus his detention is

not prohibited by s 309(2).

24. Under s 310(b)G) of the Act, a peson may be auested and detained for the prpose
of detaining them pending the making of a deportation ordes, inchiding ding the
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completion of any appeal brough by the person against his or her libily for
deportation.

25. Further, unders 310(d))of the Act,aperson who is suspectedofconstituting that
or isk (0 sccuity may be detined pending the making of a deportation order. We
consider thata person may be attested and detsined for more than oncof the purpgses

26. Under's 313 of the Act,a constable may, or if requested by an im Von
must, arrestaperson liablefor arrest and detention for the purposesft ousaths 310,
without wazrant. A person may only be detsned as ong a s neces eve the
relevant puspose, and must not be detained for longer than 96GN

20. Ifa person is arrested and detsined on the suspicion that ey coipabreator
sisk 10security,aconstable musta soon as ispractical e case tg the Migiseer
of Immigeation to determine whether to cerify that th consi ator
sisk to security, unders 163 of the Act Oy

Wacrantofcommitmentunders 317 & N
28 Unders316ofthe Act, before the expigp Sigfie9 hour iiodofinitial detention, anmigaionOffices may phy ori Sour Juda Bacaofcomment

(WOC) authorising the person's detention for upfo 28 ays where, it has become
apparent tha, for any reason, gr is una tiga? New Zealand.

20. A Judge may issueaWOT phe Bason tig persisnotable to leave New Zealand
is still in existence an, lo remain Wexisience, but not for an unreasonable
period, unders317 ©) he Act

0. Th poe (oY pac de te pre + WO a the
contained in SWF the A TI includes, for the purpose of detaining someone
pending thguaiihgof a depdigion order, including during the completion of any
appealigoughithy the [Wp against his or her liability for deportation. It follows,
the hatjhe fact a fagsdff cannot be deported due to an ongoing appeal must be &
<0 infor tiggeg AONbLing abletoleave NewZealandforthe purposesofs 3172).

3 “he pefogairention, the period during whichMe§will be ble to lesve NewJealansib depend on the time ken tohearand determine his appeal. Ics likelytoEseee bempll
that dpisNiehot an “unreasonable” period — again, pactcolarly given tht s 310

aly foresees thata person may be detined pending the resolution ofan appeal.
N/ 2 OO) on the above, we consider there will be good grounds for a Judge to issue a

rantofcommitment in respect ofMe S unders 3172) of the Act.
<& 33, Further, even if the Judge does not consider that s 317(2)(c) applies, they may

nevertheless make a WOC ifit is, in all the circumstances, in the public interest to do
50 (under s 317(3). There is a very steong argument that there is a public interest in
Mr being detained pending his deportation because:

331 Hels prim facie liable for deportation unde both ss 161 and 162; and
332 There is strong evidence that he poses a significant risk to security. This

evidence will be stzengthened ihe is convictedofhis curcent charges. It will
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also be strengthenedif the Ministe certifies heis isk to security unders 163
of the Act (discussed further below)

Wasmaatofcommitmentuader s 3167
34. Thereis strong evidence that MSposes a risk to security. Accordingly, there re good

grounds for hs ares pening the making of deporaon onder wndee 3% Be,
310(d)) and 313.

35. However, duc to Mr S's current appeal, unders 164(1)ofthe Act, he mam hyghently
be deported. Accordingly, a deportation order cannot be made un tigen his
appeal is resolved.

person who i detained under s 313 on the basis thar, reason, thf Pyrson is
unable to leave New Zealand. Again, hese the zeasongfl OH not bemle foskave
New Zealand will be because of his unzesolved appeal

tisk to sccuity, or where a person is subjec portion oe under s 163, 2
District Court must issue a WOC, u ease gfthe person would not be
contrary to the public interest.

38. The purpose for which a WOCA be issuedi Sathorn whos suspected of
constituting a risk to sec qin 0 on pending the making of a
deportation order (s 310(d{)j Hwever, age a & portation order has been made the
only puspose for whigha deg may ke.dPined is to deport the person by placing
them on the first ays 3 leaving Ney Zealand.

3. As owed al HS cd under 313 on the suspicion that theycorm 8 Succ Ao mst sso a racial eles vse
the Minis ermine Wholgr to cerify, unders 163, that the person constitutes
avis pmgecunly Howe bly, unders 163, once the Minister has certified thata
pe stitutes ac Yb security, there is a further discretion for the Governor
<7 fcting lce of the Minister) whether to order their deportation.

“0 of ears to conflate these two steps — for example both ss 314 and
6(c) pf envisage that certification will occur contemporancously with making.

a degor lon rer. However in the current situation, where it s not possible to make
a pyrite order, we consider the Minister could cerify that Mr § poses 2 risk to

¥eiy, but nor advise the Governor General to order his deportation. In that case,
Spider thac s 310(d)) would continue to apply, and Ms § could continue (© be

& N tained pending the making of deportation order.

41. Althoughs 310d), unlike s 310(b)(), does not specify that personwhossuspected
of constituting a threat or risk to security can be detained pending the completion of
any appeal, we do not consider this prohibits detention under s 310(d)() for a period
where a deportation order cannot be made due to an ongoing appeal of other
deportation lability.

nrg Ac 1318.
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42. We consider thata Courtcan issue a warrant of commitment on mote than one basis
under ss 317 and 318.

43. Accordingly, we consider Mr § could also be initially detained on the basis of a
suspicion that he poses 4 risk to security, and Judge could issue a warrant of
commitment unders 318, for the purpose set out in s 310(d)).


